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Username tip:Google UsernamePassword tip:District PasswordLog in with GoogleLog in with smart badges to be a reliable partner that ensures growth and success for all students. MISSION Provide an inclusive research-based curriculum in line with effective instructions for relevant learning
experiences. The Curriculum and Teaching Department, as part of the Department for Teaching and Learning academic services, provides services to four core content; English Language Arts &amp; Reading (ELAR), Mathematics, Science and Social Studies. The department designs, implements,
monitors, supports and evaluates learning for students and educators that aligns with state curriculum standards, Texas Essential Knowledge &amp; Skills (TEKS), using research and evidentiatory teaching practices, and strategic and district improvement plans so that 100% of AISD students graduate
exceptionally prepared for college, career and citizenship. The Curriculum and Teaching Department also devises a sustainable curriculum and curriculum-based assessment for each core subject, provides curricula and resources to educators, and targeted campus assistance through district-wide
professional learning. Opportunities for continuous training and learning for teachers occur throughout the year so that teachers can perfect their craft, pedagogical and teaching strategies to influence their students on a daily basis. CURRICULUM C&amp;I provides teachers with different curricular
resources for each grade level and content area through Curriculum Central to assist in their deliberate and purposeful planning. These documents include Year-at-a-Glance (YAG), Scope &amp; Sequence for K-2, Preview Videos, Unit Overviews, Instructional Focus Documents (IFDs), Unit Summative
Assessments, and STAAR resources for STAAR tested grade levels and content areas. CAMPUS SUPPORT Through a cycle of continuous improvement, campuses have opportunities to engage in tailored support to meet the different needs of their students and educators. This support cycles in 30 days
of duration. C&amp;I reviews these requests on a weekly basis. PROFESSIONAL LEARNING C &amp; I provides a multitude of professional learning opportunities to meet the different pedagogical needs of AISD teachers. Sessions are categorized as core or advanced and are available in a variety of
ways, including face-to-face sessions, recorded videos and presentations, and mixing learning opportunities. Meet Dallas ISD Central personalized learning team Kristen WatkinsDirector, Personalized Learning Kristen leads all district efforts to move toward the scale, sustainability and loyalty of pl district
implementation. Before she was director, Kristen coached school principals and their teams who worked on designing and executing PL models. Kristen began her teaching career in 2009. AVID teacher and is nationally recognised for her success in the classroom. When it's not working, there's a good
chance you'll find her running, rooting for the Kansas Jayhawks or traveling to visit family and friends. krwatkins@dallasisd.org Lily RubleManager, personalized learning Campus coaching Lily is manager of personalized learning in the Dallas Independent School District. It focuses primarily on coaching
and developing school leaders and teaching coaches to support teachers moving toward personalized learning. Lily began her career in education in 2012 as a primary school teacher. Through her roles in the classroom and serving as a campus and district-wide teaching coach, she developed a passion
for innoving and empowering all students to find ownership in the classroom. Her dog Huckleberry, reading and reality TV entertain Lily when she's not in Nicolette LunaCoordinator's work.lruble@dallasisd.org, Personalized LearningNicolette began her education career in 2012 in southwest Louisiana.
 Through various roles at campus level, she has developed a passion for ensuring that education is fair for all scientists. It currently serves as a personalized learning coordinator for dallas ISD, supporting schools as they conduct personalized learning.  When she's not working, Nicolette enjoys spending
time with family and friends, being with her dog Mila, working out, cheering on her favorite sports team and traveling. niluna@dallasisd.org Vanessa Rodriguez coordinator, Personalized Learning Vanessa began her education career in 2006 at the high school level teaching math, language arts and AVID.
 You can also find her on the field or on the field training.  It currently serves as a personalized learning coordinator for dallas ISD, supporting schools as they conduct personalized learning.  When she's not working, you can find her rooting for her favorite sports team, traveling to visit family and friends
near and far, or relaxing on a warm, sunny beach.vanrodriguez@dallasisd.org Michael StrangeCoordinator, Personalized Learning Mike was born and raised in Arlington, Texas, where he was the first in his family to go to college, attending Dallas Baptist University.  From 1999 to 1993 he taught high
school and high school science, as well as coaching football.  Mike returned to Dallas ISD in an administration role a few years ago to help educators use technology for a more student-centered approach.  In addition to his job, Mike found himself in chauffeurs with his two kids around the metroplex and
finishing projects in the house with his wife, Erin.mistrange@dallasisd.org We equip educators and their partners with personalized learning for children
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